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Execu ve Summary
Tindale Oliver has been retained by the Mar n
Metropolitan Planning Organiza on (MPO) to prepare a
study that would develop Mobility/Mul modal Fee
scenarios that will adequately fund capital transporta on
improvements of mul ple modes, including roads,
sidewalks, bicycle lanes, transit ameni es, and other
similar infrastructure.
The study involved several phases, including a review of
Mar n County’s economic and demographic variables,
public involvement, development of alterna ve mobility/
mul modal fee op ons, an evalua on of each of these
op ons under several ﬁnancial and planning criteria, and
summary of op ons related to the development review
process.
This Execu ve Summary provides a summary of key
ﬁndings; however, the ﬁnal technical report, tled “Final
Mobility Study for Mar n County” prepared for Mar n
MPO and dated June 19, 2020, should be read in its
en rety for a comprehensive understanding of the
methodology, data and analyses used to develop the
ﬁndings.

Review of Economic and Demographic
Variables
The data and analysis conducted as part of this review
suggest the following:

characteris cs, mobility fee varia on within USB
versus outside of the USB was recommended.


Mar n County is a high‐income county with a high
taxable value per capita compared to other Florida
coun es. However, the ad valorem tax base is not
very diversiﬁed, which makes it more vulnerable to
economic ﬂuctua ons. Developing fee incen ves for
select non‐residen al land uses may help with further
diversiﬁca on.



Mar n County is one of the highest ranked coun es
in terms of sales tax revenue per resident. Both ad
valorem tax and sales tax are likely to be produc ve
revenue sources for Mar n County in the future.

Further detail on this analysis is included in Sec on I of
the Final Mobility Study for Mar n County.

Coordinated Outreach Process
The primary groups involved in the public outreach
process included the following:


Mar n MPO Staﬀ



Mobility Fee Stakeholder Commi ee



MPO Policy Board



MPO Joint Advisory Commi ee



General Public



Mar n County is a growing county at a projected
annual growth rate of 0.8 percent through 2045. This
growth rate provides the County with some me to
plan for transporta on infrastructure funding.

As the study progressed, the ﬁndings were presented to
each group in each phase, and the input received was
incorporated into the analysis. In general, the outreach
process suggested the following:



The County is developed on the eastern side along
the Atlan c Ocean and future development is
projected to occur primarily within the Urban Service
Boundary (USB). Most of the permi ng along with
projected popula on growth over the next 25 years is
occurring within the USB. Finally, most of the
transporta on projects in the County’s 5‐Year Plan as
well as the Cost Feasible Long Range Transporta on
Plan are also located within USB. Given these



Support for a mul modal fee to con nue the current
structure and ﬂexibility.



Support for fee varia on by geographic subareas
divided by the Urban Service Boundary (USB). The
urban fee district to include the Village of Indiantown.



Incen ves/discounts in Community Redevelopment
Areas (CRAs) and for certain land uses such as
aﬀordable housing, mixed‐use and targeted/
contribu ng industries.
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A more detailed explana on of this process is included in
Sec on II of the Final Mobility Study for Mar n County.



Flexibility of revenue use: The mobility and mul ‐
modal fees increased ﬂexibility of use of revenues for
the case study coun es. In some cases, jurisdic ons
placed limits on spending on each mode.



Other funding sources: All the case study coun es
use other forms of transporta on funding, such as
fuel taxes, local op on sales tax, ad valorem tax, and
tax increment revenues, or MSTUs, to supplement
impact fees.

Best Prac ces
As part of the study, Tindale Oliver obtained informa on
on the process other Florida jurisdic ons underwent in
implemen ng a mul modal/mobility fee. A er the ini al
review of the program characteris cs, maturity of the
program as well as each community’s economic and
demographic characteris cs, a subset of these
jurisdic ons were selected for more detailed case studies
to understand best and common prac ces. These case
study coun es included:


Alachua



Orange



Osceola



Pasco



Sarasota

Key ﬁndings of this eﬀort included the following:


Use of concurrency: While coun es that
implemented mobility fees ceased concurrency
prac ce, development review prac ces that include
ming and phasing provisions can s ll be maintained
for discre onary development approvals such as
those requiring land use and zoning changes.



Incen ves by geographic area: Four out of ﬁve case
study coun es included fee structures to create some
form of urban/rural varia on in fees with lower fees
in urban areas.



Incen ves for mixed‐use/TND/TOD: Four out of ﬁve
case study coun es include reduc ons for mixed‐use,
TND, or TOD.



Incen ves for single, targeted uses: Two out of ﬁve
case study coun es provided incen ves, whether in
the form of fee buy‐downs or deferrals, for speciﬁc
targeted uses, such as industrial, oﬃce, commercial of
a certain value, or certain housing types.
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Mobility/Mul modal Fee Calcula ons
The methodology used for the mobility/mul modal study
follows a consump on‐based approach in which new
development is charged based upon the propor on of
person‐miles of travel (PMT) that each unit of new
development is expected to consume of the
transporta on network. A detailed explana on of the
methodology along with legal requirements is included in
Sec ons III and IV of the Final Mobility Study for Mar n
County.
Under this methodology, the fees assess a propor onate
share cost for the en re transporta on network in the
county, including classiﬁed City, County and State
roadways, except for local/neighborhood roads and
interstate
highways/toll
facili es.
Generally,
neighborhood roads are the obliga on of the developer
and are part of the site/subdivision approvals. Interstate
highways and toll facili es tend to be funded with
earmarked State and Federal funds.
A consump on‐based impact fee rate is based on the
adopted level of service (LOS) standards, which are
excep on standards, requiring no road to be in worse
travel condi on than the adopted standard. Consistent
with the methodology used by many Florida jurisdic ons,
transporta on/mobility/mul modal fee calcula ons use
adopted LOS standard as a countywide average, which
suggests half the roads will be worse than the adopted
standard and the other half will be be er. However, in
many cases, the actual countywide average LOS is be er
than the adopted standard. In other words, under the
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current methodology, even with the full impact fee,
unless local governments use other revenue sources, the
current achieved LOS for the system will deteriorate and
more conges on will be experienced. As such, the
standard methodology used for mobility/mul modal fees
results in revenue levels that slow down the degrada on
of the system but do not generate suﬃcient revenues to
maintain the exis ng condi ons when they are be er
than the adopted LOS standard.
When the current system performance condi ons are
be er than the adopted standards, local governments
have the op on to base the fees on achieved LOS or at
least to a LOS level that is in between. This approach was
also supported by HB 319, when the bill allowed for
adop on of an area‐wide LOS not dependent on any
single road segment func on. The LOS for each road
segment correlates to the volume‐to‐capacity (V/C) ra o.
The V/C ra o measures the number of vehicles on the
road versus the number of vehicles that the road can
handle based on its func onal classiﬁca on (arterial,
collector, freeway, etc.) and design characteris cs
(number of lanes, signal spacing, etc.). A low V/C ra o
suggests less conges on and delay and be er average
speed/performance.
Example fee schedules were prepared as part of the study
for policy considera on. The following table provides a
summary for select land uses.

Financial Planning Analysis
The study reviewed proposed mobility/mul modal fee
and other funding op ons for adequacy, sustainability,
and equitability. The primary conclusions of this analysis
are summarized in the following paragraphs with Sec on
IV of the Final Mobility Study for Mar n County providing
a detailed review.

Adequacy and Sustainability of Revenue Sources


At this me, the transporta on capacity addi on
projects in Mar n County are being funded with fuel
tax and impact fee revenues as well as the State
funding.



Of these, the local op on fuel taxes are not an
eﬀec ve or sustainable revenue source. They are
charged on a per‐gallon basis and local governments
do not have the ability to index these taxes.
Over me, revenues generated are able fund fewer
projects. Currently, Mar n County has adopted all
available local op on fuel taxes.



Impact fee revenues are considered sustainable
during growth periods. If there is no growth, a
community’s
needs
for
addi onal
capital
infrastructure is reduced.



Although not used for transporta on capacity
projects in Mar n County at this me, ad valorem tax
can
be
another
funding
source.

Table 1: Mobility/Mul modal Impact Fee Rates for Select Land Uses

Source: Final Mobility Study for Mar n County; Appendix E, Tables E‐1 through E‐3
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A review of ad valorem tax base trends in Mar n
County suggests that this is a sustainable revenue
source as its growth rate outpaces the popula on
growth rate. A more diversiﬁed tax base can
withstand economic ﬂuctua ons be er. Mar n
County can improve the diversity of its base through
mul ple policies, including a reduced mobility/
mul modal fee for targeted non‐residen al land uses.


Local op on sales tax is not implemented in Mar n
County; however, it is a produc ve and sustainable
revenue source. Trends for sales tax collec on per
person in Mar n County suggests that growth in
revenues outpaced popula on growth. This revenue
source is also paid not only by residents, but by
visitors as well. Informa on obtained from other
Florida jurisdic ons suggests that 20 percent to 60
percent of the revenues come from non‐resident
spending.



Travel Characteris cs: If it can be demonstrated that
a given land use or an area generates less travel due
to certain characteris cs, it is appropriate to apply a
reduced fee instead of the countywide average.
Examples would be an urban service district or a
downtown core with limited parking and a mix of land
uses that result in lower vehicle miles of travel.
Addi onally, a mixed‐use development outside of the
urban core may exhibit less travel due to the mix of
uses and internal design/connec vity of the
development. Another example is low/moderate
income housing, which tends to generate fewer trips.
The fee schedules in Appendix E of the Final Mobility
Fee Study for Mar n County include this op on.



De‐minimis Impact: If the uses discounted are
permi ed infrequently such that revenues generated
from these groups are considered de‐minimis, it is
possible to provide the discount without jeopardizing
the jurisdic on’s transporta on improvements
program. As a general industry standard, if the
revenues from these land uses comprise less than 5
percent of total impact fee revenues generated in a
jurisdic on, the land use is considered de‐minimis.
When using this methodology, it is important for the
County and/or municipali es to set up a monitoring
system to track revenue genera on levels annually.
Based on the limited permi ng ac vity within the
exis ng CRA’s over the past several years, this is a
viable op on for Mar n County.



Economic Growth Methodology: Tindale Oliver
developed an economic growth approach that
accounts for the County’s growth rate and revenues
generated by the exis ng popula on that are
dedicated to transporta on capacity. This model
iden ﬁes level of addi onal discounts that can be
oﬀered through revenues generated by the exis ng
development while maintaining the County’s
transporta on improvements program funded with
mobility/mul modal fee revenues.

Equitability
To achieve an equitable program as well as one that
provides incen ves consistent with the County’s and
municipali es economic development and growth
management goals, there are several op ons available.
Local governments have the ability to adopt mobility/
mul modal/impact fees at a reduced rate when the
reduc on is applied to all land uses. Care should be given
when discoun ng fees for select land uses and/or areas to
ensure those who paid the full fee receive the associated
beneﬁt. If the discount results in a compromise of
facili es that would have been built with full fees, the
equity among land uses is jeopardized. However, HB
7103 that was signed by the Governor following the
2019 legisla ve session allowed local governments to
waive/reduce fees for aﬀordable housing projects
without having to oﬀset the revenues.
For all other residen al and non‐residen al land uses, the
fees can be reduced for select land uses and/or
geographic subareas, such as CRA under the following
condi ons:
6
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In addi on to these methods, the County and
municipali es have the op on to buy down the fees with
addi onal taxes and/or other non‐impact fee revenue
sources. Examples of poten al incen ves/discounts are
provided in Sec on IV of the Final Mobility Study for
Mar n County.

Development Review Process
Whether Mar n County maintains its current
transporta on impact fee structure or moves to a
mobility or mul modal fee, the recent legisla ve changes
to the development review process are likely to aﬀect the
County’s current concurrency review process.
The
following paragraphs summarize key aspects of two
possible processes.

Concurrency, Propor onate Share and Impact Fee
Model
Tradi onal concurrency standards mi gated by
propor onate share calcula ons have the following
characteris cs:


Limited revenues due to the revised propor onate
share formula compared to impact fee amounts. This
prac ce has the beneﬁt of receiving revenues sooner
than impact fee payments that are collected at
building permit or later. Some jurisdic ons manage
this process through adjus ng certain aspects of the
traﬃc impact analysis and payment calcula ons.



Triggered at later stages in the development review
process, such as re‐zonings and development
agreements.



Applicants may not be charged for exis ng
deﬁciencies. While some jurisdic ons interpreted this
requirement to exclude all deﬁcient roads en rely,
other jurisdic ons excluded just the exis ng
deﬁciency that is the local government’s
responsibility.

Mobility Fee Model
This approach allows local governments to calculate a fee
that is based on areawide level of service and use a “pay‐
and‐go” system for most development. However, Florida
Statutes do not explicitly prohibit the use of alterna ve
mobility funding systems to deny, me, or phase
development during these development phases.

Site Plan Review Controls
Regardless of development review processes discussed so
far, local governments can s ll rely on site planning
requirements
to
manage
certain
site‐speciﬁc
transporta on impacts, such as site access, thresholds for
signaliza on, and queuing space. Site plan review is more
of a management tool that is dis nct from concurrency
and fee processes/requirements.
A more detailed explana on of development review tools
is included Sec on V of the Final Mobility Study for Mar n
County.
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